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TH~ TOPSY- TUtVY PTiiLAROP~ 

By 
.illiarn • ?in 'Y and µd F. Avorill 

There arc t ings absurd and coritra.dictor: -f1'e \"lorld over, 

but hore io the most otrilrinc; paradox in the :feat~ red \:Orld. 

Tho ilson phalarope is a little wadln,.,. biru discovered 1)y 

Alo:xan er i son, an early American naturalist. e folmd that 

the natural or .. er was revorso , and tho female v;as the lare;er 

und wore all the bright colors. Nothing stranre about that; 

lool: at any Laster day ;ara.ce . But it isn' t don.J a.monr birdc. 

The male does all the chowing off , he flares lis crest , s r,ads 

his plumal""o , cocks his tail and ia spoiline; for a. fir.ht . 'l'l e 

f Jmale is tho qui at tone in the bird v.orld , drabl:, . resse • 

She representc the home-staying, mothor principle of th1 unlverso. 

Then meet the phalaroJ?os. Little m-:im: inr sane pipe r:s , 11-iey 

are called , because of their aquatic habits , fooU.in, a.s tloy 

often do miles at sea instead of probing in tho sa...'1 s o:f t11e 

sea.ohore . The perfect poise cf those :3lender-leP-fed bird.s has 

also given them the nume of "eoa-e;oase." Yet who can imarine 

geese when talkine of bir s the size of robins? A~ile and trim 

they are , ~heth.cr scattered over the bosom of tho ocean or at 

tho ac.lge of the surf. 

What a ten enc(/ there is in naturo to ma.1 e neutral broi;.ns 

and grays prevail e peoia.t.l., in females of' man.,- species of 

birds. This idea of protective coloration has bean ~enorally 

·accepted in all the ""orks o:r natura his tor~. sl11oc Darwin' t. 
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time . Ovor a lone 11ariod , those tints have been :picked out by 

natural aolection and the colors :preservecl that are most useful 

in conoealins a bird or mammal from its enBmics. Darwin at-

tributed the more demure coloring of the female to bo of vital 

importance because of the dangers that lurk about the mother 

bird during incubation. Anyone who has seen a znother grouse 

freeze to her nest oannot doubt that she is hiddon behind as-

similatl ve plumage. The colors strike in, as it >j.ere. and the 

bird itself seems to' aot upon this theory. Then we meet the 

Wilson phalarope and find that the whole order is reversed. 

The female is no longer inconspicuous , :for she is robed in the 

gayest of colors. "hat is the reason for this change? 

Glance for a moment at a pair of these birds in the riarsh-

land. You will see the brighter colored bird , the female , 

woariD:~ a cap of blue-gray that drapes dozn her neck and 

spreacrn out ovor her ba.cl... Above each o e is a line of white . 

From tho base of the bill extonaine pa.at the oye o.nd t'lov;-n each 

side is a blacl: bridle. · This shades into the rich chestnut-red 

along the lov.er neck an shoulders and than into a·delicata 

buff on the chest and lo"Wer part of the throat--a costume en-

ticing to the eye- -a tiny figure alluring in trace and color. 

The ma.le is sli~htly ' smaller--a bro~n cap instead of gray--just 

a tin~e of red-brown--the same tonns , but the whole coat softened, 

veiled. more demure. 

As stated before , in most species of birds the male is 

more brilli antly arrayed , tho female more .inconspicuous. The 

brightness of color in a male may be partly explained by nutu~al 
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selection, that is , the strong,.r female seleotine; the more 

beautiful male each season. -Another factor is what gay colors 
• 

orif in ~e in tho excess of vigor and strenP"th. The male is 

positive and eager. the fomnle reluctant or negative . The 

male wins , not so much as the result of brichter colors. but 

through the dominance of his own personality. Ile is tho 

stron ·er force , aggressive and p0rsua.sivc:i. The more vigorous 

ls most lil··ely to secure the best mate and have the stro:neest 

offspring. The male , therefore , puts on more beauty partly 

through natural selection, but primarily because ho is a male. 

If the above is true , we may easily arrive at the under-

lying cause why in the phalarope family nature's predominant 

laws are reversed. The :female is larger and stroneer than the 

male , a. rval pioneer of feminism. From the begin..."'ling of the 

mating season, she takes the initiative. She is the real male 

of the species. She is in hot competition with other ladies. 

She pursues the ma.le with a persistence and v;ins because of 

her aggressive anu ardant courting. In the slang of the day, 

aha 1•waars the pants." Having assumed all tho :functions of 

leaJership, she has delegated to the male all Qomectic cares 

and resnonsibilities except the laying of the eggn , and even 

this duty has perhaps been a subject of hot debate in phalarope 

famiihies . 

. Any naturalist who has watched r~11son phalaropes n.bout 

the winding sloughs an shallow ponds of the llalheur marnhes 

can solve some of the mysteries in the lives of these feathered 

par ad o:x:e s . 

A-.;.ay across the pon flashed three ladies in hot pursuit 
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of u sin,,.le male. As they streaked past we hearc the throaty, 

yet musioal an. appealinr call note . Others racod past. Out 

of thirty-six :phala.ropes, tl.lrty were lady bir s . The numbers 

of tho so1es were unequal. If they taro bachJlors , o could 

they remain in ~uoh a state ir:hen chased by a w .... nton flock of gay 

boautieo , reckless and unrestrained? 

A ain the little racers flashed by at top speed , this ti e 

f our suitors an a Eingle , hard-sou~ht male. Curvins quickly, 

he settled lightly on the water surrounded by the feminine 

frolickers. One little vamp _ lided near and bov:ed her head , but 

he turned coyly a.ay only to meet another , trembline . almost 

touching hL, 1."'i th her breast. He pecked at her in a petulant 

way, but this vixon v;ac not to be \"arded off. When he turned , 

she skimmed in front , aflamo with love , showing· her colors and 

wooinG i th persistence. No mere malo phalarope could escape 

the wiles and blandishments of this ardent lover in topsy- turvy 

phalaropo town. It would be interesting to 1no~ whether the 

demurely dressed subject of devotion used ~ls judament in choos-

ing the largest nd most ~orgeouslJ gov.nea flirt for a vife , or 

whether he :fell to tho lad.y who eave him the everest thrasbing. 

The male phnl rope , having once teJen the veil , did not 

shirk the duties of mothnrhoo • Day after day he warmed the 

eggs. He bared his breast to their touch, reaching under and 

turning them with his bill. If protective coloration wao a 

factor , he did his part by ooncealinp; the egeo v.i th' l1is dull coat. 

Through the days and nights of v i gil , he nursed the liveL tithin 

the shells until four' dainty chicks appeared , tiny bits of buff 
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do~n on stilts. 

Ona a:ftornoon we ca.me U))On him hovering the bantlings. 1le 

was scared and tried to lure us off with the old, broken-win~ 

trick. Failing to fool us, a desperate last act followed--the 

death apaam. He bogged md callod .for help, but no help came. 

The sun was sinking in the VJest; the chicks must be hovered. 

With drooping wines he guivored at our feet, anxiety in his soul 

anJ the mothering tones in hin call. The babies tottered to his 

sheltering breast. Ho cuddled them close: ho was their mother. 

Let us go a step farthor. Th re is no question that 

Mrs. ilson Phalaropo wears the breeches. She is irked by house-

hold cares and is .fr~e and open in he~ love affairs. ·ell, it's 
more serious than this. Sha · is a bigamist-and rune two houses. 

A careful study of the birds on the breedinG rounds often shows 

tv:o nests quite near together. -hen you flush the two males 

si ttine utifully on the eg s, you may see them both fly 1;o the 

oom ... orting presence of the head of their homes. The fa.ct is 

pretty ~ell established, if she is the only lady that stays 

around that immediate locality. . 
Go one ntep farther. ai1d you :find a good many non-breeding 

females possessed o:f i.: isoased or non-f'unotio11in"' organs. .In a 

state o:f this kind, a. male strongly osoe~sed with the mother 

principle, if he breeds. mu&t accept a rival or a ma.lo partne~ 

in the family relations. 
Let us remember that the cause that led !!re. Phalarope to 

hor change 1n dress and to assuming the male attitude in life was 

the exoesoive development of sex instinct. · A step farther leads 
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her to wantonness and over- indulgence. ~hio commonplace sight 

in the nesting swamps of from two to four or five females pur-

. suing a oin'""le male with a.morons lntent may be a mo1'.'al shock to 

bird lovers. It oontinuas on into the time ~hen the male can no 

longer be thinkine of passion because his time is devoted to 

homo and ohioks. It is a case of excess libido which has led the 

females of tho species to a perfection of size and powor; thon 

the lack of an interest ln home affairs has deranged the sex 

organs themselves . 

It is said on e;ooU. authority that this woa1~noss is of lone 

standing, for the fa.ct lias been sho'n through embryological 

stucies that in this phalarope family there are about three in-
fant females to one male . Where you £ind tino males destined to . 
carry on the harem lif'e of the phalaropa , you vdll find one 

healthy brood- h .. n and five or six hopeless v.antons. This :i.s the 

most strikinc case of bird dBpravlty ever discovered. 

* 
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